
PTO meeting 6/8/21

Attendees: M. Pelloth, T. Wolski, M. Urranaga, M. Sirois, L. Gaudino, C. Caliandri, S. Lopofsky,
W. White, E. Boudria, B. Previti, M. Silvestro, M. DesSurreault, A. Mollica, C. Cugno, C.
Gombotz, A. Stark, T. Kissane

Secretary Update
- many thank you cards from teachers, including handprint flowers

Principal Update
- thank you from teachers, staff, everybody
- Field day 6/11, collaborative effort
- Virtual art show, date tbd
- Reverse car parade 6/23
- Students, staff and families have been absolutely phenomenal this year
- 5th grade had so much fun at Sloped

Treasurer Update
- checking + saving, total ~$50,000
- +$3,500 from Stop&Shop
- -$625 Sloper 5th grade trip
- -$4,849 total in June and May
- ‘21-‘22 budget. V1 no stencils, V2 pay for stencils (see budget proposal)

- V2 proposed changes:
- Field trip allotment per child $33 V1, $26.95 V2. $-2,600
- Curriculum line item loss of -$2600
- Assembly line item loss of $-2600

- Additional proposed changes ‘21-‘22
- $250+ to BHS scholarship fund
- $2200- from staff reimbursement (112 staff, 30 full-time)

Old Business
- Room Parent Coordinator added to e-board? APPROVED

- Marissa Silvestro nominated, APPROVED
- Addition of stencils

- Griswold will share stencils
- Must be professionally applied by outside company
- No warranty, possible from painting company, ask?
- Application estimate $3995 variable, multiple of same stencils
- Motion to allocate $7800 to stencils, APPROVED

New Business
- proposed fundraiser committee, with chair?
- Fun run/5k



- Possible both? Fun run in the fall, 5k in the spring?
- APEX still has $1500 deposit
- Fun run/5k committee meeting 6/15@10am at Provision Coffee State

Committee Updates
- Restaurant nights

- Joey Bs- $201, pizza kits- $44 for 5th grade, Bills Pizza- unknown
- Planning to do 1 a month ‘21-‘22

- Scholastic
- Virtual book fair 6/6-6/19
- $822 scholastic dollars for teacher requests

- 5th Grade
- Camp Sloper was amazing, kids were great, everyone had fun
- Working on end of year gifts, yearbooks are ready

- 4th Grade
- Postpone wood kit fundraiser, Krispy Kreme- $500/600 (59dozen)
- Coupon/discount cards? Might step on toes of BHS booster club

- Scouts
- Had a terrific end of year

- Holiday shop
- Sign on if flexible, find out if penalty to cancel

- Sports Nights
- Will hopefully return in the fall

Upcoming
- Fun Run/5k committee meeting 6/15@10am at Provision State Coffee
- PTO meet and greet 8/3/21 @6:30 in Friendship Place parking lot
- First meeting 9/14/21 @6:30


